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IS SUIOIDE EPIDEMIC P

Hardly a day goes by without we

read the report of a suicide and the
coroner is a very busy man What
is the reason of this frightful in
crease in suicide all over the world
Is the theory often advanced that
suicidal mania is epidemic oorreat
It appears to be because wheneyer
a suioide ooours it is generally fol
lowed by others who make up their
minds to take the short route out of
the world

Tho increase in the number of
suioides iu the United States is

alarming The majority of the
suioides occur in the largo cities
and is claimed to be the result of
the nervouB striving of modern life
We quote the following figures from
the Argonaut In tho last thirty
years the number of suioides in
fourteen large oities was 28563
The ratio has increased from 87
per million in 1870 to 205 per
per million in 1898 The total num-

ber
¬

of suicides throughout the
oountry last year was 6755 an over-
age

¬

of 88 per million twenty years
ago the proportion was less thn
one half of this or 42 per million

The death rate by suicide is far in
excess of the increase of population
and the subject furnishes some in-

teresting
¬

material for thought and
investigation

In Great Britain the attempt to
commit suicide is an offense in the
eyes of the law but it does not ap-

pear
¬

that a noticeable decrease iu
the number of suicides baa occurred
through punishing those who want
to kill themselves and are rescued
In most cases however a resoued
suicide never tries again to take his
life and the authorities places him
in the custody of people who for a
time will watch him and where his
mental faculties can be observed
and examined

We suggest that the Young Mens
ReBearob Olub take up the question
for debate It may be a morbid
subject but atthe rate we are going
now it is a question whioh has a
very disquieting aspeot

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It would have been in the interest
of the taxpayers if the Dole junta
had settled the claims for damages
of tho foreigners who were wrongly
imprisoned in 1895 when those
claims woro first presented through
the respective governments of the
men falsely cast into jail A com ¬

promise might have been effected
then but as the money is not to
oomn out of the private pockets of
the Dole coterie it was of course
indifferent to them what amounts
the taxpayers would bo called upon
to pay Mr Dole has beoomo so
strongly ipbued with the idea that
no notice should be taken of tho
rights of men who do not belong to
the sacred circle of the sugar ba ¬

rons Ho cannot understand that a

foroignor sojourning hero may bo
nobody in tho oyes of his oliquo

booailso he does not own any sugar
stocks and yet be somebody with
his own government which does not
gauge a mans standing by his
wealth The United States is anx
ioiiB to enter into a treaty with Den ¬

mark in regard to St Thomas and
St Jau It is not likely that the
Danish Government will be anxious
to sign suoh a treaty if the United
States should put its Btamp of ap-

proval
¬

on the gross violation of the
Danish Hawaiian treaty perpetrated
in re Edmund Norrie in 1895 It
will take Borne very clever experts
to explain that incident and Messrs
Dole Go will have to commit
some tall perjury if they wish to
connect the Danish and Portuguese
claimants with the emeute of 1895

It is pleasing to us however that
Mr Dole through his narrow-mindednes- s

and pig headedne8s is having
au unpleasant quarter of an hour

The Independent is not auxious to
soo the segregation laws repealed
but it is decidedly opposed to see
the lepers treated by the family
compact and its organ as convicted
criminals undergoing a deserved
punishment and through the neg ¬

lect and lack of foresight deprived
of their staple food The Independ-

ent
¬

is by no moans afraid of Adver-

tiser
¬

riots A paperwho could not
secure even a working representa-
tion

¬

of its clique in the Legislature
is uot dangerous The Advertiser
should realize that it no longer re-

present
¬

the American eloment in
Hawaii but simply a played out
band of missionary sugar planters
whose whole interest lies in divi-
dends

¬

and who care nothing for the
welfare of the people of Hawaii
The teeth of the Advertiser gang
have been drawn and the organ
should now ceaRe to bark

PAPAITAS TRIUMPH

Tho Tahitian Walks Four Timea
Ovor Bed Hot Stones

There was quite a large number
of people who witnessed Papa Itas
fire walking exhibition yesterday
afternoon Of course thare were
some who went there with precon-
ceived

¬

ideas there were others who
expeoted more thau bargained for
and a good many wanted to study
and if possible to aojve the mysteryi
and when the performance was
over there was a great diversion of
opinions

Some thought that while the
imu as a whole was hot the large
stones were not extremely hot on
tho top so that the upper side
could be stepped on without caus ¬

ing muoh discomfort these were
more encouraged in their conviction
when Manager Lewis instructed
the workmen who had charge of the
imu not to turn the stones up side
down In compliance with the
demaud of the spectators however
these stones were turned over

When the fire walker was ready
one of his managers announced that
a certain party pointing to a blue
coat standing by was ready to
step on the heated rocks and that
if he was willing he should proceed
at onoe

Take his stockings off shouted
the Tahitians sympathizers to
which the soldier man explained
that the fire walkers managers had
allowed him to wear his stockings
and that he would follow the Tahi-
tian

¬

across the imu step by step
To the latter part of his an ¬

nouncement the managers declared
that if the white man was not will ¬

ing to go ahead of Papa Ita he
would not be allowed to go at all
The blue coat would not agree and
he left the Tahitian to go it alone

Immediately after the soldier boy
bad left Papa Ita stood up in his
glory acknowledging the crowds
welcome applause with smiles of
prido and uttered a few words of in ¬

cantations presumably summon ¬

ing his gods either to duplioate his
soles or to cool off the surface of
the heated stones as be went
around the imu Standing at the
bead of the imu he closed his sup-
plications

¬

with Amaro o amon
Btruck tho ground twice with his

brush of tl loaves and then mounted
the plloof heated rocks and crossed
it coolly Sayiug a few more words
of prayer he crossed the boated
oven back again thus finishing the
first part of tho performance The
second part was simply a repetition
of tho first after about ton minutes
intermission

Then those who wanted to de
nounco Papa Ita a fake and others
who wanted to bo suro whother the
stonoB were really hot or not climbed
the oven with their shoos onof
course and felt the stones stepped
on by Papa Ita whioh they dared
not to before Papa Itas gods had
reduced the heat of the stones

It is an injustice to call Papa Itas
performance a fake for he really
fulfilled what ho had promised to
do that of stepping on heated
rooks He is not to blame for
peoples over expectations

There was a little rumpus be ¬

tween Manager Lewis and the sol-

dier
¬

after the performance which
resulted in their being accompanied
by the police to the Station

Although the pertormance was
not an extraordinary feat it does
not necessarily follow thac it was
a fake There are Hawaiiana who
can handle red hot stones in cook-
ing

¬

pigs even without the assistance
of Hinanui-i-te-a- ra and Vahinenui

Soles Cabinet Meeting

Governor Dole presided at the
meeting of his council or cabinet or
whatever he calls it yesterday He
read communications from the
State Department in regard to the
settlement of the 95 claims He
stated that correspondence regard-
ing

¬

the claim of Mnnuel Reis a
Portuguese had boon forwarded to
Washington by the local govern-
ment

¬

with the correspondence on
the British claims and had probably
been overlooked at the other end

The governor didnt advance any

propositions ob to what ho is going
to do now

Tho Treasury Department asked
for information in regard to the
bonded indebtedness of the defunct
republic in anticipation of action by
Congress for the payment of the
bonds

The Interior Department remind-
ed

¬

the Governor that tho Secretary
of the Territory must send on re-

ports
¬

of tho doings of the Senate
aud Houso of Legislature

A light wine and beer license was
graoliously granted to Tlios Olark
of Waihee Maui

A complaintwas read from Wray
Taylor who emphatically protested
against the mutilation by the tele ¬

phone company of trees in Thomas
Square No action was taken

Beautiful Music

Paul Egry made his last appear ¬

ance last evening at the Opera
House before a good sized and ap
peoiation audience An excellent
program had been arranged for his
last violin Rooital and it was carried
out to perfootion Mozarts Quaritet
IV was rendered in an artistic man ¬

ner by Egry Miss Barber second
violin J Rosen viol and A W Neil
son cello

GrimmsAdagMo for two cellos by
Neilson and Mott Smith was a rare
treat A duet for cellos is not of
ten heard and the beautiful instru
ment was handled iu a masterly
manner by the two players Mrs
H M Mott Smith is an excellent
accompanist and acted as such in all
the numbers on the program

The transport Grant arrived yes-

terday
¬

frem San Franoisco

HW Lahilahi road luua at Pbarl
City died yesterday morning after a
prolonged illness x

The Burns anniversary celebra-
tion

¬

will be held to night at the
Wavorley hall under tho auspices of
the Scottish Thistle olub

Contract Awarded

Colonel C J McCarthy will

build bx modern oottoges on his

premises ou Kiuau and Beretania
streets between the properties of

T R Lucas and Ohas Crane Tho
following bids for tho contract woro

opened yesterday
Lucas i 521186
Oampbee 21028

McDonald 22587
Craig 22flld
Bertolmauu 19584
Wagoner 26480

ORoesouo 19800
Tho contract was awarded to O

Roesche
-

t

Allen and BobiuBon Ltd

The well known firm of Allen
Bobinson has been incorporated and
will be known as Allen Robinson
Ltd The capital stock is 550000
with privelege of increasing to
2000000 The stockholders peti-

tioning
¬

for papers of incorporation
aio S C Allen Paul Muhlendof
Hiram Kolomoku James E Jaeger
S W Spencer M P Robinson and
J O Darter The officers aro S

C Allon president S W Spencer
secretary and James E Jaeger
reasurer

Firewalking

Farewell Exhibition of Fire Walk ¬

ing by

PAPA ITA THE TAHITIAN

will be given

SATURDAY January 26 at 8 p m

Makai of Kaumakapili Ruins corner
Beretauia and Smith streets

GENEBL ADMISSION - - - 100

TICKETS ON SALE AT

WALL - NICHOLS CO Ltd
To Bay To - Dayl

Queen Street is a little bit out of your way but amply repay you when you go to

L B KIERLK CO LTD
EOE DET GOODS

Exliita

We buy largely and consequently at the best possible prices and are able to display
original and exclusive Designs

FOR LADIES DRESS GOODS Wo cannot be equalled

- We ark Offering
Organdies 15c 20c 25c 30c 35c per yard
Dimities 8Jo 10c 12c 15c 17 a 20c 25c per yard
Chalies 25c 30c 35 e 40c per yard
Ginghams 8Jc 10c 120 15c 170 20c 25c per yard
Zephyrs 10c 12c 15c 20c per yard
Lawns 5c 6c 7c 8Jc 10c 12c 15c 20c per yard

With the Spring comes the necessity of replenishing your Linen Closet We can do
this for you better than any

Our Stock of Sheetings Pillow Casings Quilts Mosquito Nets and Blankets is with-
out

¬

equal in this City in Price and Quality

IN FURNISHINGS FOR MKN we take Tins lead- -

Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckwear Night Shirts Pajamas Socks Bathing Suits Bath
Robes Ready Made Suits Dress Suit Cases Etc Etc

Call and See Our Assortments Before Going Elsewhere

Please remember Tis NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS That is what we areN
open for -
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i

-

Hi IB Kerr Co JCtd
QUEEN STREET
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